
THE PAILI BEE
Thursday Morning , September 3 ,

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Judce Brandels performed the ceremony
Tuesday night which made Katie Appel and
Conrad Tfeff r ono.

Daylight decreases in September from 12

hours and 61 minutes on the 1st to 11 hours
and CO minutes on the 33th ,

William Moran , deputy county clerk , has
resigned that position , and yesterday entered
UieoOise of Sheriff Miller as bookkeeper.

The work ol rebuilding the structures on
South Tenth street , which were destroyed in
the fire of Saturday night , has commenced.

The trial of Al , Davis , the horse trader ,

accused by Miohaol Delonsy ol false repre-

sentations
¬

In obtaining a team of horses for a
pair of worthless mnlos , is to coma oil before
Justice ZUrtlelt this morning at 0 o'clock.
The case will attract considerable attention ,

The U , P. band will give a picnic at lias-
call's park on Sunday , In conjunction with the
Omaha Athletic association. An excellent
programme of races and general sport has
been arranged , The occasion will doubtlets-
be a pleanantono.

PEllSONAIi.

Mrs , J. W , Grlllitha leaves for UhlcaR-
Otoday. .

Mrs. Thomas Orr leaves for the oasl
today.-

Airs.

.

. B. F. Test and children leave for the
cast to-day.

Herman KounUa and family left for the
east yestoiday.

lion , John M. Thurston left last night for
St. Paul , Minn-

.W

.

W Babcock and wife returned yesterday
morning from Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. D. T. Kvans , of Ev&nsvillo , Ind. , Is in
the city visiting old friends.-

Mrs.

.

. 8 , Parker , of Tort D. A. Knssoll ,

Cheyouno , is at the Paxton.-

D

.

S Couch , a coal mine owner , of Colfax ,

Iowa , is tn the city , visiting.-

ThoB.

.

. L , Kimball and family returned from
the east yesterday morning.-

C.

.

. M. Wood , Plattsmonth , and Oh as.
Webb , Lincoln , are at the Paxton.-

Dr.

.

. It. H. Darrow , with his wKo and child ,

returned yesterday from Virginia ,

Mrs, T , Weindorff loft yesterday for Chicago
and Canada , to visit friends and relatives.-

Mr.

.

. II I) Estabrook has returned from
Chicago , and is greatly improved in health ,

James W. Orr , n prominent attorney o-

lAtchisoo , Kan , is registered at the Paxton.-

K

.

S Dioemore , Clinton , S K Gush , Albany,
TS Livingston , Beatrice , are at the Arcade.

Judge Weiss married Frank T. Soama
and Miss Lizzlo Anderson in his office lata
last evening.-

W.

.

. V. McMillan and family has returned
from tbo Colorado mountains much improved
In health.-

W
.

, J. Saodgrass , editor of the La Grande
Gazette , La Grande, Ore. , was in the city
yesterday ,

T W Read and family left Tuesday night for
ban Francisco where they will make their
future homo-

.P

.

O Freeman , of Mr Denel's ofiic ? , goes to
New York to-day. He took two return
tickets with him

Mr. George E. Godfrey , a prominent to-

bacco
¬

and cigar man of Fremont , is in the
city on business.-

Mr.

.

. William Moran has tendered bis retig-
nallon

-
as deputy county clerk. Judge Ben-

eke will appoint no one at present in his place ,

Mrs , Marshall , who has been visiting her
father, Mr. Geo. W. Frost , in this city
for tbe past few weeks , leaves for the oas
today.-

K

.

W Brulor , North Platte , Gee Godfrey ,

Fremont , John JH Thompson , West Point , C-

Hinkloy , Ashland , J J Ilallfgan , Ogalalla ,

are at the Canlield-

.Messrs

.

A C and H G Harto went west
yesterday on a general chicken hunt. Theywll
return the latter part of the week. The rail-
road

-

company will furnish extra cars to brinf-
in the game-

.H

.

, Adroaaon , u Danish journalist , who
has contributed several books to Scandinavian
Htoratnro , has moved to this city and assnmec

the editorship of the "Dannebrog, " a weekly
Danish paper.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Klnsler and wife , of Bradford ,

Pa , , Is la tbo city visiting his friend , Mr-
.Jamet

.

Casey , of the Arcade hotel. Dr. Kins-

ler
-

Is looking over Omaha with a view to set-
tling

¬

here.-

Hon.

.

. John P. Hartmao , of Kearney , dined
with his old college chum J , S. Cooley at the
Paxton yesterday. lie is on his way to St.
Paul , Minn. , to attend the Northwestern
Waterways convention. Mr. Hartman will
bo absent about a week ,

Franz Wetter , a distinguished basso can-

tata
¬

of the operatio stage , and engaged for
this season with Mapleson , passed through
the city yesterday , spending while here a few
hours with Secretary Whitney of tha opera
house.

Among the many visiting guests at the
New-Newman wedding last night was an old
favorite friend of the groom , Mr. Eli Duubo ,

of Chicago. This gentleman accompanies tha
bridal party on its way east this evening-

.W

.

, W, Cloon , the Cincinnati merchant
traveler who was sujected to the alleged sus-

picions
¬

of a couple of Pullman car scamps and
was so thoroughly vindicated in these col-

umns
¬

, left last night for Sioux City, lie
hopes there to meet Mr , Olnrk , and promises
to settle scores with tbov gentleman-

.At

.

the Metropolitan : F A IJart.Tocurasehj
William Johnson , wife and son , Cedar Ittpids ;

O H Curtle , Pawnee City : Frank P Lawrence ,

Utlca 8 CM Badleo, wife and babies , Grand
.Island ; Miss ii Taylor , Lincoln ; Jamw Chase
PJattsmouth ; U N flares , St Paul ; 0 K Kln-
ney

-
, Loavonwoitbj J D Itucter , N Kiik

Patrick , Sodulia , Mo ;' llownrd Sacclncltr ,

Lake City , Iowa ; Jacob Darst , Peoria , Ills ;

Mrs. Morris , St Joseph , Mo ; K N CUrk and
wife , Park City , Ml h ; H Q Roars and wife ,

Jollet , III ; J A Vaskjt , New York ; Mist
Dora Spear , Miss Clara Johnson , Boone , la ;

M L Siinmona , Stan wood , Iowa ; G K Smith ,

Chicago ; M 8 Callen , Bonaparte , I ; M ft-

Welnbruer, W. IToIrr , Frederick City , Mlcb-
iJ IMward , Harlau , I ; G o 8 Hurt' , Keokuk ,

Iowa.

Tim Pound in nun I-'H > nporf.-
D

.

, 0. Hcroly , city pouuduiaster , has
filed bii report for the mouth of .Angus .

From this it would appaar tint 11G-

jtnumln belonging to sUly-nlnn did , win
awaeri have bcou impounded during ; the

Th total feea accruing to thi-

tfllco were 8186 CO , while the city tt-

urtr ban derived a revf nua of §2775.

THE CilY COUNCIL.

The Aldermen Meet Last Eycoiog and

Afljonrn for Two Worts ,

Iho Contract Tor ravine Sonth Thir-

teenth
¬

Street Approved A. Via-

duct Ordinance Passed ,

Acaoidlng ti adjournment tUo { city
council .mat last evening ta cleat up
business 10 tbnt an adjournment conld-

ho taken for two weeks. President
Bechol occupied the chair and all the
members wore present , except Alder-

man

¬

Schrooder.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor , nominating W. W-

.Blngham
.

appraiser to assess damages
caused by the oponlncc and extension
of Twentieth street. Confirmed.

From Ool. F. D. Grant , as follows :

"Mrs U. 8. Giant tenders her grateful
thanks for your resolutions , which have
been received. " Communication re-

ceived
¬

and spread on records.
From John P. Coots , asking an exten-

sion
¬

of time cf two or throe weeks to re-

move
¬

shops from Seventeenth street.-
Granted.

.
.

From citizens , praying for the con-
struction

¬

of side walks on Idaho and other
streets. Referred to the commlttoo on
sidewalks and bridges.

From n committee , asking that the
appropriation foe lighting Sixteenth
street during the fair bo Increased from
$25 to § 50. Granted ,

From Mr. Furay , submitting a verbn-
commnnfcitlon relating to the case o
certain residents of puts of the city
whom ho claimed had been robbed o

their c&ttlo by men ojnployed by the
poundmastor. A oaao in point was re-

ferred
¬

to , In which three men , represent-
ing

¬

themselves In the employ of the
poandmaster , had driven ofl cows which
were in charge of boys , and taken to the
pound. In presenting the communica-
tion

¬

Mr. Fnrty waxed warm , and char-

acterized
¬

the ponndmaster as a scoundro
and a vllllan if ho hired such men. Ho
gave notice that ho would introduca a re-

solution asking that the ponndroastor bo-

impended. . Referred to the commlttoo-
on police.

RESOLUTIONS ,

By Bohm That the city engineer bo
Instructed to sot stakes to grade side-

walks
¬

fronting property owned by A. D-

.Bilcomb.
.

. Adopted.-
By

.
Goodrich That the committee on

viaducts and crossings bo Instructed to
report to the city council what the proba-
ble

¬

coat cf the viaduct on Eleventh street
should bo , when said work should bi
commenced and trhen completed , ant
how much of said viaduct should bo built
year after year nntil the same is com ¬

plete. Adopted.-
By

.
Dilloy That tbo committee on

paving , curbing and guttering bo Instruct-
ed to return to the council all papers re-

ferred to thorn relative to the paving ,
cniblng and guttering of south Thirteenth
street. Adopted.-

By
.

DaUoy That the contract and bond
of James Fox for pivlng Thirteenth
street bo approved. Adopted-

.KEronrrs
.

OP COMMITTEES.

Recommending the approval cf the
contract of the Barber Asphalt Paving
company for paving districts No. 3 !) . 4 !

and 42 , which consist of Capitol avenue
from Fourteenth to Sixteenth streets
also Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets
from Oipltol avcnno to Diuonport street
Adopted.

ORDINANCES.

Amending the ordinance respecting addi-
tions

¬
to the city. Passed-

.EstablshloR
.

the grade Of Nevada stroe
from St. Mary's avenue to Leavenwoitl-
street.. Referred.

Establishing the grade of Herbert avenue
from Twentieth street west 230 feet. Fasted

Providing for plates to bo used on wagons
or other vehicles used in peddling or huckster
in?. Passed.

Creating paving district No.13 and order-
ing

¬
paving thoraon , Referred.

Establishing the curb lines of Davenport
street from Seventeenth to Twentysecond-
etreots , 'and ordering the same curbed and
gutterod. Pasied ,

Authorizing the mayor by contract to granl
the Union Pacific and Burlington and Mis-
souri

¬

railroad companies certain rights and
privileges , whereby , in consideration of the
said railroad companies assuming throefifths-
ot the cost , . Including damages to abutting
property , B vaiduct crotslngtho railroad tracks
on Eleventh street to be constructed ,
commencing at Jackson and extending
to Mason streets 'according to such
plans as may be adopted by the mayor and
council , the same to be constructed as soon
as possible The railroad companies at tbeir
own expense to btldge Seventh street , so as to
leave a clear roadway of Cftv feet from curt
to curb and ten feet sidewalks on each side ol

the street , outside of the curb lines ; the rail-

road
¬

companies to have the right to place
iron posts on the curb lines as supports for
the bridge , and taid companies to so con-
struct

¬

said bridge as to admit of sufficient
sunlight by day for the purpose of travel and
provide sufficient artificial light at nipht.
The railroad companies also to bridge
Thirteenth street so as to leave a clear road-
way

¬

of sixty feet from curb to curb and
twenty feet sidewalks pn each side outdda of
the cutb lines , the railroad companies to have
the right to place iron posts on the curb lines
at supports for the bridge. The
city to clnce Sixth street r.om the
north line of Pacifio street to the south line
of the alley between Ma on and Marcy streets.
The city is also to close Twelfth street between
blocks 201 and 202 and so much of Marcy
street as lies la line of Twelfth street and is
covered by right of way. Passed.

Adjourned to meet Tuesday , Septem-
ber

¬

15.

The Pugilistic jfarty.
The Burke pugilistic combination ar-

rived
¬

in the city last night and are quar-
tered

¬

at the Mlllard. The party consists
of "Jack" Barko , "Young" Smith , the
champion pugilist of Eoghud , Tom
Chandler , the celebrated middlejro'ght-
bostr

'
, Jamei McOloarnoy , the "Irish-

giant" and John McCoy , aho a well
known boxer. They will remain lu thu
city und may give an exhibition hero
Sunday. MoNally , the O'Neill pugilist.-
Is

.

anxious to stand up for a few rouudsbe-
furo

-
Burke , nd he will probtbly bo given

in opportunity to acqulio suma notoriety
In that direction.-

A
.

reporter for the BEK mot Mr. Burke
lost night and had a ihort chat with him
on a vaiioly of topic * . The puglllit is
medium In statue , of inmctilar , athletic
tigunHo is of very pleasant address
and converses rapldh and Intelligently.-

"Yes
.

, " he said , "I KM going through
'o Frisco , and there I expect to cnett-
deary. . I shall fight him for the
championship of < b * ctta of Oillfrnla ,
Htid a puree of 5000. Oleary is a first
class man , a gocd boxer , and a hard
hitter. "

"What do you think of the Sullivan-
UoOoffrey

-
figh-

'Well
? "

' ' , 1 hardlj know whst to think
about the matter. Sullivan diore-
VfcOiffiey all around the ring , and didn't
lava to work very hard ei her. The f ct-

of tbo matter Is that Sullivan is I bo bet t
man in this or any country. He can
whip mo and McCaffrey together. By
the w >y, 1 have mvle a natch with

for $5,000 , and made the
agreement by teltgriptilatt night No ,
[ don't know where wo shall fight. "

A Drunken AVlfo Beater.-
Gapt.

.

. Sullivan and Officer Crawford
were summoned about 12 o'clock latt
night to the corner of Eighth and Jones
streets to arrest a nun for boating his
wlfa and driving her and her five-weeki-
old baby out of the house. "When the
oflioors arrived at the place designated
they found the woman sitting by the tide
of the road with her Infant In her arm * ,
shivering with the cold. She could
not speak English , being a
Swede , but the neighbors said that
her husband had driven her from the
house and ho was insldo asleep. Upon
the officer asking to bo admitted the man
refused to opan the deer, which was thtnf-

orced. . A struggle ensued to secure the
man , but with the asshUnco of others
the officers managed to hold him and put
on his clothes , and ho was then marched
to the pollco station. There ho gave his
name as Alexander Belandor. Ho was
locked up on the charge of wife beating
and being drunk and disorderly. Judge
Stcnbarg Trill deal with his case thh-
morning. .

Army Matters.-
Ool

.

Henry wasbuslcd[ yesterday making
up and sending out the oartlficatoi of ex-

cellence

-

to the markamonaridthirpahoot-
era of the department of the Plntt.
There at present 800 marksmen and 100

sharpshooters in this department.
The following named enlisted men have

boon relieved from further duty in con-
nection

¬

with department rifla competition
at department rifla camp near For )

Omaha , Nob. , and will proceed to tholr
respective stations :

Sergeant Ferdinand Luddors , Privates
Frederick Neldo and Thomas White ,
company E , Twonty.firat Infantry to For !

Sidney , Nob.
Privates George MoMahan , company

B , and Bonnet Nelson , company ,
Fourth infantry , to Fort Omaha , Nob.

Leave of absence for fourteen days his
boon granted Major Robert H. Hall ,
22d , Twenty -second Infantry , acting la-

pjotor
-

general.-

A.

.

. Pluckad. Pigeon.-
D.

.

. 0. McGulre , a young man who has
but recently arrived in this city appeared
before Jndge Stonborg yesterday and tolc-

a pitiful "tale of how ho had boon robboc-

by a couple of thugs Tuesday night. Ho
said that ho was walking down South
Tenth street Tuesday night or rather
early yesterday morning when bo

was set uponand beaten by-

a couple of roughs. They knockoc
him down and robbed him of all the
money that ho had as well as Severn
valuable pieces of jewelry In his posses ¬

sion. They then threw him Into an ex-

cavation
¬

near the street where ho lay for
some tlmo unconscious. The police
captured William Hughes and Frank
Rldglngton as being the men who cora-
mlt'od

-
the assault. Both pleaded no

guilty and wore remanded together wltt-
McGnlro , the witness , to the county j i
for trial.

The Cavalry at tlio Reunion ,

HEADQUARTERS DSPT. OF NEBRASKA , ')
GIIAND ABMY OP TUB REPUBLIC , (

OFFICE OF CABABY DIVISION, f
SILVI n CREEK , Neb , August 31 , )

Circular No. 1 :
As heretofore requested in general order ll-

Is desired to make the Caraby display a
special feature of the coming reunion at Bea-
trice , and the belt over had in the state ; al.
that is necessary to accomplish this object ii
adequate supply of saddles and bridle ;, anc
for this wo must be mainly dependent on th
kindness and friendly Interest of citizens and
soldiers who may anticipate being in attend-
ance

¬
, and it is therefore asked as a special

favor that all such as can do so will bring sad-
dles

¬

and bridles with them for their own use
or the use of others wno may desire to ride.
There will be no risk of loss , as each can re-
tain

¬

his own. There will be plenty of horsei
that can bo used , and all having swords and
sabres please bring them also ,

A. V. COLE , Department Commander ,
CIIAH , WOOETER , Chief of Caraby-

.An

.

Injunction sued.
Late Tuesday evening Mr. James Gam-

mings
-

of the Omaha Lithographing and
Stationary companyprocnred from J udgo
Neville a temporary Injunction restrain-
ing Mr. E. P. Davis of the Novelty Iron-
works from cutting off the motive
power , used in operating the
machinery of tbo company In
which the plaintiff Is interested. It
seems that for some tlmo there has been
a mlanndentandlng between Mr. Davis
and Mr. Cummlngs. The latter claims
that Mr. Divia threatened to cut off the
motlvo power and prevent the Omaha
Lithographing and Stationery o.ropany
from operating their machinery.

The eider of Injunction was placed in
the hands of Deputy Sheriff Crowell , and
after some trouble ho succeeded In finding
Mr. Davis and serving it upon that
gentleman

The Viadnci'a Cost ,

A reporter mot Councilman Goodman
yesterday , and asked him something about
the proposed viaduct improvement ! .
"Wo calculate , " he said , "that thn pro-

posed
-

changes will cost not to exceed
100000. Of this amount the city will
bavo to pay two-fifths , the railroad pay-
Ing

-
the other three-fifths. This will

make the cost to the tax-payers of Omaha
not to exceed §40,000 , For myself I
was In favor of changing Tenth street
Instead of the other thoroughfares won-
tloned

-

In onr report. But the property
owners on that street objected so , that
wo were compelled to agroa upon the
points contained in our report , or else do
nothing in the matter at all. "

District 5J7'n Now Soliool House.
The cow school house in Douglas pre-

oncr
-

! , district 37 , has been completed at-

a cost of $10,000 , and will be opened to
the taxpayers and their friends on Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Music , literary exercltos
and dsnalug will constitute tha pro ¬

gramme.

Notice.-
A

.
the W. 0. T. U. have withdrawn

their support from thu fair , we will not-
e ll for the provlstoni solicited for tha-
aooth. . The money donated for tbo tame
onrpose is in the bands of the society and
air alt a tbo disposition of the donor ? .

JENNIE H. KVLE , See. Pro Tern-

.Tlio

.

Anniversary or Sedan ,

EKRUN , Sept , 2 , The fifteenth anniver-
sary

¬

of the German victory over tbo French
was celebrated hi re to-day with a grand mili-
tary

¬
display. The emperor and tmprees drove

at the bead of the Iwi ''n the procession.

Five Thoaamnd on * Strike ,

LONDON , Sept. 2, 1'ive thousand workmen
mployed in Sir William George Artnitrooff't

machine and gun works at Ecswiclr , near
Tewc tl9 , struck to-day because the em-
i'oyer

-
refused to dismiss two in nager < who

made themtelves obncxlcuj to the employe *, '

A BIG LAW SUIT ,

AClntmrtnt "Who Doesn't Want the
tinrtli , but Only a Good

Stmro of It ,

There was filed In the Douglas county
district coortyesterdiyafternocn a bill in-

equity , which will Interest n largo num-
ber

¬

of persons In this city. The tltlo ol

the caio is Anna M. G. McOormlck
against Algernon S , Paddock , Herman
Kountzo and about seventy others. The
obJAot of the suit is to sot aside former
partition proceedings , which wore begun
In 1868 by George II. Smith , who wss-
on co postmaster in this city , agalnsl
Mary Aon Harrington. Smith owned
C2 and 8 100 acres and Mlsj Harrington
was the owner of the balance of the 80 *

aero tract of ground. The land to be-

partltonod between the two joint owners
was what Is now known as Smith's
addition , lying at the west end
tf Farnam street, which addition
has been subdivided into Kllby Place ,
Jerome Park and Highland Place , The
land was partitioned between the said
parties and ordered sold , and iras pur-
chat ed at the sale by Smith. It is stated
in the bill of equity that at the limo ol
the proceedings , notice having
been served by publication or
the defendant , Miss Harrington ,
who was a non-resident , had departed
this life , and that therefore the claim Is
now made that the proceedings were
wholly void. The plaintiff , Anna M. G-

McOormlck , by her attorney , G. W. Am-
brose

¬

, brings this suit to set aside the
partition proceedings and to quiet the
title. The plaintiff , claiming to have
purchased the right of the heirs and rep
resentatlvos of Miss Harrington , lays
claim to an undivided interest in about
370 lots , composing the original eight ;
acres , now embraced In Kilby Place , Je-
rome Park and Highland Placo.

THE FLYERS ON THE TEAOK-

Hoiv tuo Entries for the Knees are
Coming in The Classes.

Secretary Wheeler , of the Omaha Fair
Association , reports that 05 ontrloj hoc
boon received up to C o'clock yesterday
afternoon , for the races next week , BUI

that many more will probably como It
the malls to-day from men who poatec
them just boforp the hour of closing
Monday night. 'Tho nominations nor
on hand.glvo 11 s'arters m the 2:40: clses
0 in tbo 3:00: cUas ; 8 In the 2:48: clais ; 9-

in the free-for-all psca ; 7 in the
2:30: chst , etc. Horses are arriving
daily snd the race track begins to pre-
sent an animated appearance. AD the
llyoia are worked oat the touts gather
pointers for tips , but the chances are tha
there will be aomo dark horses In the
largo fields that will upiot the calcnla-
tions of the knowing ones.-

Prof.
.

. Hunt , the balloonist , who is to-

mko throe ascensions here during fair
week , arrived last night from Helena
Montana , where ho "went np in i-

balloon" on the 2G'h , 2th unc-

28th of August , to the deligh-
of large audience a. Hunt give a a nove
and pleasing performance , sailing away
skyward without car or badcot , and using
only a light trappzo bar on which he exe-
cutes

¬

daring and d flicult athletic evolu-
tions.

¬

. A description of thii champion
aeronaut was given in tno BEE when he
pasted through 'Omaha on his way wesl
last mouth , and- there Is nothing to add
now. Ho says that his experience in
Montana was very pleasing , and ho has
made engagements that will keep him on
the PaciGo coastrell winter. Tno ascen-
sions

¬

hero are sot for Tuesday , Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday of next week , and
will bo very attractive and Interesting
features.

The Hlggtnn C io Settled.
The police court was fairly well filled

yesterday afternoon by spectators eager to
hear the trial of the cste of Charles S.Hig-
gins. . The jury which was struck yester-
day afternoon consisted of the following
gentlemen : A. L. Strong , Gnstav An-
dreen

-

, John Ban m or , M. Toft , E. T.
Duke and J. B. RodCold.

Everybody supposed that the trial
would como off and that Mr. Hlggins
would fight to the last dUch for tha pri-
vilege

¬

ot keeping his windows curtained
alter midnight. After a littb parley ,
however , Mr. Oonnell who repre-
sented

¬

the city arose and said
that ho was willing to allow
Mr. Hlpglns to plead guilty
In ono of the cases , and to dismiss the
other sixteen which are pending against
him on complaints sworn out by Marshal
Onmmings. This wai finally agreed to-

.Mr.
.

. Higgles plead guilty and was fined
§25 and costs , the other cases against
him bo'ng' dismissed. This Is practlolly ,
of course , a victory for Marshal Onm-
mings

¬

, ai it will ojmpol Mr. Hlggins to
keep bis curtains up after midnight in
the future. ,

During the course of hla remarks Mr.-

Oonnell
.

said that the law would require
Mr. Higglns , SB well as the other saloon-
keepers of the city , to keep tholr curtains
up on Sunday as well as after midnight ,
In order that the police
might at any time gain vloir of the inte-
rior.

¬

. Exception to this remark was tak-
en

¬

by the counsel for Mr. ELIggliu , who
laid that the mayor's order was to the ef-

fect
¬

that curtains wo > o to bo down dur-
ing

¬

Sunday. The law, however , cx-
preasoa

-
to thoontrary , and Mayor Boyd

Himself declares it as his belief that un ¬

curtained wlndowa should bo the rule all
the time.

District Court News.
Eliza Flannery filed a motion yttsterday

praying that she bo awarded $1,000 by
bho city of Umaba for damages to prop *

erty by the grading of Hickory street.-
A

.
transcript of appeal from Justice

Selden's court was filed yesterday in the
case cf Mary Morrison v? . tbo city of-

Omata for damiges amounting to ?75 to-

prrp rty , caused by an overflow of water.-
Tfco

.
lower court bad awarded datntgos to

the amount of $30 40 , bat the plaintiff
wis not sstisOed , and the appotl Is to-

obtiia judgment for $75 and tbe cojt of
the trial.

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A rme curq for Blind , Weeding , Itcblnf ?
ind Ulcerated Piles baa been dlicuvered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr.
Williams'Indian File Ointment. A sinlo
box La cured the worst chronic cases ol Zf or
10 years standing. No one need Buffer five
Tilnutea after applying this wonderful eooth-
iog

-
medicine. Lotions and inalruments do

11 ore harm than good. Williams' Indian
L'ilo Ointment absorbs the tuuiora , allaya tbe-
ntenie Itching , ( particularly at night alter
jetting warm In bud ) , acts ai a poultice , gives
nstant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,
tching of private parti , and for nothing elie-

.:9U1N
.

DISEASES OUItKD-
Dr, Vrazler'a M pie 'Ointment. Onres as
by magic. Piraple , DIack Head * or JGruba-

ho lotchei and Eruptioni on the face , leaving
SalUkm clear and beautiful. Also cure * Itch ,
old , Ulmrae , Bora Nipple* , Sore Lips , and
Obstinate Ulcflri.

Hold by druggliU , or mailed on receipt of-
lOcenU. .

Retailed by Kuhn & Oo , and Sobroeter &
Becbt , At wholesale by 0 , F , Goodman , j

DONT READ THIS
IT'S AN ADVERTISEMENT.-

Of

. u.
Omnlm's Piide , deriving the title for supplying superior olothiue for loss tlitm the customer i

' th ° Cl°th f° "?A mSpoar °* the 8treot nnd not hnrVtteCOD lookhim Mi being a person neb g f ted no .tness in nttiro. You nro invited , before wastinir
upon

toomuch breath , in looking to have your ideas BrntinV , to call , nud if you cai't bofind it useless to look any where , for you can find all the difleront idens m I o wTar
made up from any sty e m pattern that is made on t he globe Save your niouov-drS ns neatns any man and wear the best by selecting from the following

$12 CO For a suit made by a Merchant Tailor for 20
15 00 " " n *

> ,,
18 00 u II-

II
u

3520 00 u i 4022 50 II-

II
u

4525 00 ii1-

C 5027 50 it I
t 55-

CO
30
32

00
50

ClII I.K IIII

05-

I S ° °r not' d <m'fc lefc lnls

3 00 For a palr made by a Merchant Tailor for $ G 00
10 °°

050 ii 13 50
8 00 ' u 10 00
9 00 " " " 18 00

And then ask to be shown through the

You will find ony style worn both in cut and pattern , made up in the most artistic manner that&T ato"ccaullfc' adi yoUaronfc eParedtomake the Purchase , you express theyourself of being the possessor. Don't wa3fco ti roe ; come at once and catch the cream

1119 FAEHAM STEEET , 1119 ,

Mrp. Jcsso James in Town ,
Mrs. Jesse James , the widow of the

once noted Missouri bandit , is in the city
haying just arrived from the woat. She
is trjing to make some arrangement
with tbo fair managers to glvo an exhi-
bition

¬
of shooting here next week.

Absolutely Pwre.
This powder never varies , A nurvel ol purity

strength and wholeicmencF *. llore economical thai
.ho ordlntry klods , and. cannot bo fold In competl
; lon with tbe multituile of law tett , short weight
and < ( phosphate po* dcra. Bold onlv In cans.-
IIOYAL

.
BAKING BCWDER CO. ICO Wall staeet , N T

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Ifas acquired a leading flace in
public esteem throughout the world"

British Medical Journal ,
May 31 , 1884.

ANNUAL BALE , 10 MILLIONS.-
Of

.

all Qracen , Drugtfits &Min. Wat. Dealert.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.-

12Io

.

ALL COtt-

.HKBPOND.

.

.

ENT3 MUS-
TENOLOS

Li3 STREET ,
E |

STA1II'-

lEPLV.
OMAHA.

.

Seventeen years Experience ,

DR.G.W.PANGLE
leader of LMaeatos ot Men and Women. Kdtctilc ,

Haguotla and HerLallit I'll J-ildan. Now located al
1210 UougUt St Omaba , Neb. , up etalra.-

I
.

correct dUenoalJ given wlihout any explanation
rom the patient. Consultation free at ollio * .

Treat Following Diseases ,
Catarrh of the Head. Dleeasoa of tbe Kyo and

!ar. Hurt Disease , Liver Coinplalr.t , Kidney Com *
: , Mental Depreiwlon , Losacl-
Janhood , DlabeUa , Ilrlgbt' * Ulicane , St Vltue-
Jonce. . Hbeumatlgm , I'.ratyili , White Bwelllogi

Scrofula , fever Sorca. Cancers and Tumors remove-
d without the knlfo , or the druwlng of a drop of-

lood. . Woman , with her delicate organ * , Restored to-
lealtb. . Dropsy Cured Without Tapping , Bpccltl

Attention Given to Prltate and Venereal JJlsouoi of-

U Kind] , Tape Worms llemnved In two or three
oours or No I'ay , llcmmorrbolds or 1'Uea Cured or-

Jo Charge* Made.
Those bo ore afflicted will lave ll'i and liun-

.redi
.

ol dollars by colling on 01 using
DK. Q. W. f'ANOLK'3

Uerblle IBli-

pNoticel

_
Notice ! Notice

THE MAGNETIC HEALER ,

To all who are dlieaced or afflicted , no tntitir b if
eng tbe standing ; oomo and l healed , KJ tn tto .1 )

oaeawhtro meolclnci have failed to glva rjlbf ,
fpeoblty ; come one , couu all and be belli J by til-

agnetloiiealer
>

, tbe only sure escape
ate. ITor examination , oar cha'gei arell. to ; ) J-

Ueatmect. . or vlsltatloni fl ; Urmj dtrlotly ol-

J H. PAGEL&R ,
North BUt St. , coe rolls west ot Falrdrauli

UPHOLSTERY AND DUAJPERIE3 ,
PAMenger Klevator to all floors , 1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam SJ.

OMAHA NEBRASKA

:Y
-ESTABLISHED , 1865 -

Importers anil Wholesale Dealers i-

nrr
Just Received , a full line of Meerschaum

Goods, prime aualitv, which, were spe-
cial

¬

!v selected bv our Mr.Mas BEever-
in Europe for our own trade.-

A

.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

:FREOEJJ-
faooJKTeycr

: :

& Co. , . . . Onxrtta , Neb

Land Seeker Attention !

Forfull particulars iibwlfrceand cheap lands in Western Nebraska.
Address T. C. PATTERSON, Real Estate Agent , North Platle , Neb ,

M. HELLMAN & COf

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET , COB. 13TH.

OMAHA , NEB.

f (SDCX3CS30B TO)

FOSTER & GRAY.

WHITE PINE , YELLOW PINE , CALL

FOUNIA 1UJDWOOD-

Afllf , OAK , BLACK WALNUT ,

6PANIB1I OEDAR.

Bear Cieek Lime ,
' Cement

Portland Ctament , Iowa and Michigan Pias-
ter , Jialr , Etc. Et-

c.Cor.
.

. (fth &

S eXife-
r.> . u W I Ixwt kVc LneM

Ucbllltr * f ilonUooJ W ud Weto-
rr ** *?' " preicriptiou of a noted ipedalut ( new ro-
Clvcl.7

-
Dru iliUcaaflllu. AdJr ,

OR. WARD A PO , ,

PHAMBDEB4MEEICAN
PACKET OOMPA2JY.

Direct Line for England , Fi-auce
and GerniBiiy ,

Tb teamchlpi of thli well known Hue * n-
ef lion , In water-tight compartment * , and are fur
blibed with every roqulilta to male tbe piwuff
b rtn ufe and agreeable. The; entry the Unite
Btitea and Kuropian mails , and Itave Nov Yor
TQuidayiand Saturdayn for I'lymouth ( LONDON
OnirLoar.lI'AlUa andJfAUDUrtJ' )

Itatot , Hr l CibIoW5loO.' Hteeiage ( o and
from Hamburg 810. Q U IUOUA11D& CO. , Gen-
eral

¬
Pas*. Agert , ol i roadway , New Vort and

Wa > hlriKti n and La Lt-lla street ! , Chicago or Ucnry
Gundt Mirk Hanton , K , K. Uootta , Hurry I*. Dealmra ; dioccwlr & 8choor ra Countr ) ,

OMAHA DYINO

, r.ul'tu , Frcp'lttor. CUnt.'enicai'Clotting'
d, djidird r. | lrtd , Ltciu DIIIIII tlnuadto , ind I'lirnt * died ted curled. 1 km

K DCV JjjIigarO Clt ilBt Joie on abort cotlo
d Mllafaillbn guarot.tc < d. 1118 Douglat '
tta , N l .


